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Air Race Tops Events for Airport Day Saturday

GUEST OF HONOR Mayor Albert lien fit$ lei around neclc of 
Attorney General Edmund G. (Pat.) Brown during reception of 
gubernatorial candidate at a luau attended by more than 1000 
persons Saturday. (Prets Photd) 

'Story on Pa*?*- ('•>

School Bells Will Toll
for 23,500 Next Thursday

Twenty-six schools in the Torrance Vnifitd School District 
; open for the fall semester Sept. 11 with some 23.500 stu- 
r are expected to return from their summertime activities. 
Some 19,100 elementary and 4400 high school student* are jiected to go "back to the$    -  -.- -_ .        

Vks" M the fall semester' proved nucceshful during It* 
opens. This wtll be »n increase j three years. »t Walteria and has 

bout 2150 student* over last !rtrawn nation-wide note. >
.- , ••* opening enrollment. The For th? fh'st timp - some {r**^ 

...... men students entering the threeteaching staff will include Home Iora , hlRh srhoo, H wll , he  ,. 801 person*. 182 of whom are j ro , Je(J ,  advanw,d math and

Airport
Highlights
Announced

Schedule of events for Tor- 
ranees' first Airport, Day cele 
bration for Saturday, were an 
nounced today by Co-Chairmen 
J. 1). Thomas and Jack Kgan. ; 

The full day's activities will' 
take place at the Torra'nce Muni 
cipal Airport starting at, 9 -a.m. 
and continuing until 5:30 p.m.

I UMIIS of the "free to the pub 
lic event, designed to arouse 
public awareness of the Airport, 
include a Trophy Dash for pri 
vate planes to Palm Springs and 
return, Op0n House at both 
Ryan Aeronautical and the Nike 
Base, display* of private and 
executive planes, exhibits of 
civilian and military aircraft, 
crop-dusting' exhibitions, fife- 
fighting demonstration, films, 
and others.

Heading ih' 1 cntci taiuincnl 
field will he Band Concerts pro- 
sailed hy hands represent ing 
March Air Force Base, Fort Mac- 
Arthur, and the Torranee Area 
Youth Band.

Movie star Frank Lovejoy 
will m.c. the Award Ceremo 
nies at 5 p.m. to cldse the (fays 
activities, airport officials said. 
Lovejoy will.be remembered for 
his portrayal of General Curt is 
La May in the movie "Strategic 
Air Command" and for his lead 
in the famous TV Series, "Meet 
McGraw." The project U spon 
sored by the Aviation Committee 
of the Torra'nce Chamber of 
Commerce in cooperation with 
the Torranee Airport < ,,mmi«- 
sion and the city.

Law to Oust Dairies 
Faces Council Again

Set 
for Killing 
of Feline

new to the district.
' ; ' ' sl*ms will not be as 

<-ar as In 1957, with
-" _ " students attending 
Ivl M.! I ,;jst year 5349 stu- 

opeued on double session!, 
of four new elementary 

schools later in the year is ex 
pected to lessen thiH figure con-  ' "  l '- d eliminate 1,. ' r ' .

science courses, as the result of 
special classes they took during 
summer school. The program 
provides a chance for better ed 
ucations for many students in 
subject matter In their field, ac* 
eordinC -to sehooj officials,.

Juvenile Hall 
At Hospital 
Site Planned

Authorization to negotiate. 
with the Federal Government 
for use of 15 acres at the Har 
bor General Hospital site for a 
branch juvenile hall, was given 
Tuesday by the Board .of Super 
visor*.

The U.S. Government sold the 
land to the county at a bargain 
price under condition it be used 
exclusively for hospital purpose--.

Lomita Youth 
Dies in Crash

A Loniila \oufh ua^ reported 
killed over the weekend when 
his car plunged off a 100-foot 
cliff along the Colorado River. 

Ted Hart. 17. of 18:15 W. 202nd 
st,, died of Injuries he received 
when his convertible went off 

t grades U -2-3 and 4-5-6) are j the road and down the steep 
<d in one classroom for j embankment near Parker A fix. teaching purposes. The plan han I according to police rep"

•All the World Does 
Not Love a Lover

A .'i4-y«ar-o]d love-lorn dishwasher found out.ht-wu 
, !:ik»-n when he fold a Torranre policeman:

than the law."
James William Spencer of 1/ong Beach, arrested here on 

* . agraney charge, made thnf romantic assertion to a police 
man summoned by his ! who apparently became an 
noyed by his attention*.

f policeman went Spencer jon hi* way once, only to be 
an hotir later by the lady. When the officer 

nim with Jail, the defendant fold him about the 
importance of love and law,

Municipal Judge Donald Armstrong apparently agreed 
i the poii';j»man Tuesday when he «*r»t*nred Spencer to 
days hi jail and »wsp*nd«»d 175 other rovld«d he 
not return to Torranr«. 

The defendant may be v • hlle anyway,

* x H-II ions for IK--,!) 
men Mtu- the three high 
schools v. in <»• held Sept. 10. 
Xorth High frosh will meet In 
the Boys Gym at 10:30 a.m.: Tor- 
ranee High student* In the school 
auditorium at 1 p.m.; and South 
J^prh freshmen at the football 
field at 10:30 a.m. Students will 
be picked up at regular bus 
stops, in runs beginning at 10:05 
a.m. for North and Squth Highs 
and 12:40 p.m. for Torranee

l»pcrcla«smen at t.iie high 
school* will report at 7:45 a.m. 
on Thursday. Sent. 10. ;it thr-ir 
respective *ci

No major < ..,< ., ,ui
]ijk« are planned for the. fall, but
t  "T.if fie Jlfd Schoolhouse"

operation for the past
-trs at Walterla School,

will be started at Seaside, Steele,
and Wood Schools. Under the
"Linie Red Schoolhouse" pro-
P'.-IT. children from three dif-

A Torrance man will (;<< (  trial 
Oct. 2 on charges that he killed 
his neighbor's cal by throwing ;i 
screwdriver nt it.

Kugene II. Martin jilcadcd not 
guilty to H malicious mischief 
charge when he appeared before 
Municipal Judpe !>.».,i ( | Arm- 
strong Tuesday.

He fiad been xiinmmird into 
court as result, of a complaint 
filed against hlm'by H. N. ('arrao 
of the South Bay Humane So 
ciety.

Martin, of 5013 Jacques Ave., 
was accused of throwing the 
screwdriver at the cat when it 
entered .his yard Aug. 22,

The cat was owned by Bar 
bara Lamms. of 5017 Jacques 
Ave.

The deicr.danl u as uuoted by 
investigators »; he was 
afraid of the   ting his 
three months old cocker spaniel.

Maj'tin was released without 
bail.

Teachers Pay 
Hike Pondered by 
School Board

I Teachers in the Torrance Uni 
fied School District may he 
granted a salary hike either tin- 
month or in February.

Sv 'K. Waldrip. assistant, .super 
intendent, told the Board of Bd- 
ucatkm Tuesday that some extra 
money inay be found in the 
budget as Noon as the oirii-i.-ii t,i\ 

Anthony HeriderHoii, ]#, who rarfj rate han been net.
from hi* parent** home Ini 'Although board members made

! no decision, they did discuss a 
per cent p;n liiK 
benefits.

List Here
The 15-year-old victim of a 

runaway youth who shot her In 
her Seaside Heights home Thurs 
day, wan taken off the critical 
list at Harbor General Hospital 
Tuesday, .'  .'

Her alleged Ittacker, Wdburn

faced a
away
Colorado Springs, Colo. 
pre-det en t Ion'hearing in 
Court yesterday.

The victim, a sopnomoir ,,i 
South High School, was shot in 
the arm and chest when she 
screamed for help. She had been 
on the critical list from Thurs 
day until Tuesday.

Henderson, cool and calm dur 
ing questioning by police, was 
charged with rape, robbery and 
attempted rr.Mfdnr.

ndthree 
fringe

There was also Home indica 
tion that the tax Increase may 
not be quite up to the 20 cents 
per $100 assessed valuation as 
had been estimated.

INV1TKI) BY DOIKittRH
Torrance city workers have 

been fowl ted. to attend a "City 
Employes Day" Sept. 27, hy th« 
Ix>s Angeles Dodgers.

cai 
thi

'r>d by Vliatia polic«> on » misdemeanor chargt.

FIRST TICKET Police Cmm r.ruy Bennett buy* *ir*t ticket to 
Torr«nct Horn* Show, which open* tomorrow in Civic Auditor 
ium, from me Sheflott, * Florence Blake Studio model. Show, 
which feature! numerous prizet, it sponsored by Retail Mer 
chants Division of Chamber of Commerce. (Press Photo)

Cow Ban 
Back on 
Agenda

A yo-dav s "cooling off period** 
oti a proposed law wtjich will 
ban dairies in Torrance by Jan. 

1 ">"<' \\ill expire Tuesday.
\ttorney Stanley Kernel- 

iii*,,, .-aid that the ordinance 
which WHS shelved for three 
months following a protest hear 
ing l>efore the City Council, will 
be placed on next Tuesday's 
agenda.

The ordinance was proposed 
by Councilman Willys Blount as 
result of petitions from North 
Torrance residents.

But dairymen were giyen 90 
days in which they could con 
vince their residential neighbor! 
that they are doing all they can 
to maintain their establishment* 
without annoyance.

Stan Vopes. heads a dairy 
men's committee which has in 
stituted frequent sprayings of 
premises to cut down on fliei 
and other Insects to which resi 
dents had objected.

A number of petitions in favor 
and against, the dairies were re 
ceived by the City Council when 
i ted its hearing in June.

SIZZLING STEAKS TWf what will bt on the 
menu when nearly 200 new teachers will be 
hosted by the Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
this afternoon in Torrance Park. Getting ready 
for the marathon cooking event are Clint

quhar of the Douglas Management Club, Judi 
Tye, Miss Chamber ̂  of Commerce, and Fred 
Brunner, Chamber chairman of the event.

(Press Photo)

Vote on 
Mayor
Delayed

Torrance's First Home 
Show Opens Tomorrow

Torrance's first Home Show opens tomorrow at 1 p.m. »t 
the Civic Auditorium, under the sponsorship of the Retail Mer 
chants Division of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. The show 
offers many fabulous prizes.

Top prize to be given away will be the all exnense paid trip to Mexico. This trip has stops4> -------         ..-......  

Steak Fry
For New
Teachers

in: Mexico City. Cuernavaca, 
Taxco. and Acapulco. An all-ex 
pense trip to I,ais Vegas will also 
be given away.

Hundreds of prizes will be 
Riven away by the Individual 
hoot li holders. These gifts range 
in value from novelty items to 
a sewing machine.

"The Torrance Home Show 
will offer many unique features. 
It Is the specific intent of the 
Home Show to offer the viewers 
;m opportunity to see every thing 
lor, and around the home, Con 
sf<|tienlly. those who attend will 
see everything from to\s to 
automobiles mid boats. Basically, 
however, the show will feature 
things for the home and those 
things which influence the 
home." states Wes Hagnell. pro 
ducer of the whow.

Regular nightly entertainmt'iu 
will be furnished by West and 
Maxa's All-Star Band. Saturday 
afternoon Chucko the Clown, of 
TV tame, will entertain the 
youngsters. Sunday's enteVtaln- 
merit will be highlighted by an 
all local Fashion Show. Klorance 
niitke Studio and Barbara-Sue 
Fashion will combine efforts and 
1>ir ml llie Fashion Show ;\\ ,'!

quite d i I I e r e n t
thing ever staged in

Torranee. This Home Show was
dpsigned and created with two
basic principles in mind. (1) Give
the people of the Torrance
nrea entertainment designed for
(heir Inlet-cits;. '?> 1 ,rl the peo-

U? < : i see

loc-.il merchandise OIICHMI i<\ 
merchants ofUhe Torrance area. 
We honestly feel that we have 
created a show for the Torrance 
people specifically. I'm certain 
the entertainment spenks for 
Itself," states Hague)I.

The Torrance Home Show will 
run dally from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Admission is: ftOc for adults with 
children admitted free (under 
12) when accompanied by pat 
ents.

Right to Work 
Forum Slates at 
Alondra Church

What ts the RlgHt-to-Work" 
Proposition? Why do the unions 
oppose such a law? Should we, 
endorse the 'Ylosed shop?" To 
what extent will labor he af 
fected if the "Righ-to Work" 
Proposition is passed'1

Answers to these and many 
other questions will be given at 
a Forum to be held at Alondra 
Park Methodist Church (Social 
TTallt on Sunday. «t 7:30 p.m.

lohn Nohlet, a representative 
 ! the Greater Los Angeles CIO 

Council will present arguments 
against Prop. 18, and Leonard 
Keefer. F.xecutive Secretary of 
the Clti/.ens Committee for Vol 
untary I'nlonlsm will uphold the 
positive side. The moderator will 
be Charles Sohner. Professor of 
Political Science at El Camino 
Col leg*.

Councilman decided to wait 
until next week to determine 
who is going to be their tem 
porary mayor while Mayor 
Albert. Isen is in Miami Beach 
to attend the Conference of 
Mayors.

Although Councilman J. A. 
Beasley nominated Councilman 
Robert .Tahn. who himself wut 
away at Tuesday'B meeting, other 
member*! of the council want to 
hold up their election until next 
week when Isetn iff gone. 

i, "1 think we should elect the
Nearly 200 ne\\ Ton nine teach-[ mayor when we meet next 

ers will be welcomed at the 2nd
Annual "Welcome Teachers"
Steak Fi\ (o !><> held tod:ty <\\ 
4:30 p.m in TOMMIHC Municipal 
Park.1

week," Councilman Willys 
Blount said.

\ttorney Stanley Remel- 
  msulted about the pro-

  euinc, hacked up Blount and 
Nickolas (X Pralr \\ ho wanted

C'halrman Fred Hrunner of • {o wait -the sponsoring Torrance ("ham-! F.arller in the meetmjz. < nun- 
her of Commerce's Education! oilmen started to pick on parts 
Committee said his group is in nf a new ordinance which will 
readiness to serve some 260 New ! impose v\ riKen rules for the eon- 
York steaks to new teachers 'duct of council meetings, 
from both the public and paro-j Councilman Willy 
chial schools, school principals' didn't
and officials.

Welcoming rem;n l\s \\ ill be 
given by Mayor Albert I son, 
Chainber President Fred Mill. 
Ministerial President Rev. Hugh 
Percy and Del Nadr.au. President ; 
of the Downtown Retail Mer-! 
chants Division of the Chamber. 
Nadeau's group, as la.-t \r.\r \\iii 
co-sponsor the event.

Specially honored \\ill be Miss! 
Barbara Breeden of Doncaster, 
England, who is part of the 
Teacher Foreign Kxrhange pro- j 
gram. Miss Breeden. a teacher 
at St. .lames Junior Girls and 
Infant School, is part of an ex 
change with Mrs. Helen Wleman 
of the To i rani -e I nilicd School 
District

Worn of Explosives
Torrance polite today warned 

thieves that 100 .22 caliber shells 
stolen from the new court house 
construction in the civic center 
are highly ^dangerous.

Officers said that the bullets, 
which look like blank cartridges 
can explode in the user's face if 
used in any type of gun. The 
stolen ammo is used for rivet

P> 1 o u n t
like ;\ provision \\ htch 

would record a councilman's 
silence during a roll call - ote ts 
an affirmative.

\:-c\\ said '  ' \v .uueii some 
rules \\liirh \\ill tetaure tonncil- 
men to \-ot ( > yes or no on every 
issue and yonld pro!> iuit M 'em 
from abslainhvu

Councilman .1. A. . .^...-.iey 
didn't like the idea that it re 
quires two councilmen to appeal 
the mayor's decision on a point 
of order.

All of them finally agreed to 
study the ordinance some mor« 
before acting on it.

setting and is quite explosive, j to get in

Swim Pool Law 
Orders Fences

n !,u>it- requiring fenc- 
inv .....i.iul private swimming 
pools, was introduced hy tht 
City Council Tuesday.

The law, when it gets t'intl 
approval, provides that entries 
into the fences be latched, but 
not. locked. City officials r»- 
plained that they consider it un 
wise to have the gates locked. 
In case a child is drowning In 
the pool. anH »-»"s<-uers are unablt

him.

Home Show Opens Here Tomorrow


